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! Adjustment Error ( If solved errors, restart by pressing "[i'' ;
Er1 Short route: the pin was sfuck which is away from terminus 2mm

Er5 The temperature sensor is disconnected or damaged

Power: 3*2 AA* 1.5V alkaline batteries

Working temperature: : -1 0-60'C

Default range of temperature adjustment: 5-35'C

Range oftemperature display:: 0-70oC

Insulating condition: Normal environment

Running progrzrm: Set per 1 week as a cycle

Maximum current: 90mA

Displayaccurac!:: 0.5C

Probe sensor:: NTC(10k)l%

Thread size: M30*1.5

Size(mm): 66*52*82+20mm

Maximum route: 4.5mm
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I Press to switch auto mode, manual mode and holiday mode.

2 Long press 3s to access programmable mode
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First time open

thermostat, it

disptays all icons for

3s then program

version NO.

.5 blinking. Press"iif 'to

set minutes, hour, week.

Press [],E to change

value. Press "'i5I'' to

confirm.

Test One. "ADA"

displays. Press ''li{". If
batteries, gear reducer and

valve is fine, as shown in

picture

Test Two. Finished
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gffi I Press to set comfort mode or energy saving rnode

Long press B[9 for 3s , prcss I orv ro ser iemperature, stay 5s to save

AJ
I Increasing Key
2Long press to open valve (OPl

T]K

I Confirm Key
2 Press to open Boost Function and press any key to exit
'The 

valve of fast heating is fulty open within 300s then retum to previous state

3 Long press to unlock (auto clock thermostat when l0 mintites no operation)

Function
1) Time Setting
Long press @@ toL 3s to access Time Setting. Press '3'r'- to switch into {,', then press "&t' to

confirm. Press :A,Y to change minutes, hour, week. Press ''d'i" to confirm.

2) Holiday Mode
Press @E to switch into @ Hohday Mode. Press '&3'' to confirm. press A,.-Y-; to change

temperarure and days. Press 'iil" to confirm

3) Open Window Detection
It is default that open window function was closed after put into batteries , and display
And open it on advance setting A2 (once change batteriesoshould set it again)

When room temperah-rre suddenly drop into temp threshold, vaive close for 15 rninutes. After finished, if
the room temp is still lower than temp threshold, it will keep this mode.

4) Programmable Mode
P2 5+2 days programmable (Default)

Long press BID fo.3s to access Programmable Mode. Press @B to switch into P (5+2 Days, 6+1

Days,7 Days). Press "&? ' to confirm.Press ,EY to change value.

P0 Manual Programmable(Default
Period Default Period Default temperature

1 6:00-8:00 20'c
2 8:00-11:30 15C
3 11:30-i2:30 1sc
4 12:30-17:30 15C
5 17 30-22:00 20c
6 22:00-6:00 r5c

Advanced Options
Longprcss@@ lor3-5toacccssAtlvanccdOption.Press D@ t,rsrvitch into IIMFEEEi.Press r\ ro

conllrm. Press A-,-Y to chan-qe valuc.

A RI'K .FELECTRICAL SH.CK
Please arrange professional technician to install the product according to drawings and inskuctions.

Disconnect power supply before making any connection. Contact with components carrying hazardous

voltage can cause electrical shock.

NO Description Rangc Default
AI Temperature Calibration -9-+9'C 0.sc

A2 Open Window Detection

1 open and setting open window
temperature: mean closed

it ,press fii,disptay 5 C,mean open

it ,and setting range:5-25"C

2 Valverclosing time(running time

of open window): 0: 05-1: 00 (press

one time ,change 5min) , after time

is 0,then closed it

I Temp threshold:

- - C( Default:Close

2 0:15 mean valve

close time

A3 Auto be locked
0:

1:

cancel this function
open this function

0

A4 Min Temperature 1-10C 5C
A5 Max Temperature 30-70c 35C
A6 BOOST Extension 1 00s-900s 300

Valve Opening
100 mean yalve openingl00%
5 mean'valve opening 5%

A8 Temperature Tolerance 1-9C 2"C

A9 Factory Default
Display A o, press'8ii' whole

display 88 ,press E or U to

chanee it to 00



APP tlownload registration is the same rrs thal of ordinar)' \\'lFI'

l.Adding a wired gateway:

In the upper right corner ol'thc AI,P" click the plus button to select the devicc t1'pc ancl sclcct thc wirccl

gate\,vay. Click this icon (see Figure l).(Note: You need to confirm that thc nrotrilc phonc and gatc\'\'a)'arc

connected to a rvireless router). Long press: press gatc\\'ay button tbr l0 scconds and release,and observe

that the two indicators on the gatervay stay on at the same time. Enter the gatervay's network configuration

status and click (Confirm indicator tight is always on) to enter the connected device interface (see Figure

2). in app to sea-rch for the ZigBee device and the interface as shown in the figure below pops up and click

(Connect) and wait for the APP connect to the gateway successfully . Enter the gateway pairing interface.

After the pairing is complete" a dialog box can be displayed on this interface to change the device name

and room classification. (See Figures I to 5)
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2. Wireless gatewaY connections:

The wireless gateway is powered on and press and hold the button to ensure that the gateway's network

indicators light is always on. Confirm that the password entered is the correct password for the mobile

phone to connect the wireless router. The dialog box that pops up aiter completing the wireless netrvork

configuration is the same as the wired gateway. (See Figures 6 to 8)
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3. Pair the actuator by clicking Add subclevice;

Actuator activation and pairing status. please follorv the instructions of the actuator and click App
(Confirmation indicator flashes) After the actuator is configured. you can change the device name and

room classification as shown below.
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